
Long Lap Dance

T-Pain

Yeah, it's two for one tonight (oh). 
Fellas grab my lady, ladies get that money, from the V.I.P to t
he main stage. 
I never seen that shawty do that(that) on the bong (on the bong
) 
Reaching my pocket full of two stacks. 
Get it all (get it all) if you never done this don't you feel d
umb with it. 
Shawty come over to you start getting it all. 
Then the song is almost done (the song oh) so I made a long(lon
g) lap dance song.

I need a two for one or something otherwise I need my own lap d
ance song. 
I only been with you in two hours and all my dollar bills is go
ne. 
For my lap dance song. 
I moan more than a minute with you before I spend a minute with
 you. 
Girl c'mon don't do me wrong you know what's going on. 
Yeah! This is the long lap dance song.

Yeah, it's two for one tonight (ooh). 
Fellas grab my lady and ladies get that money, from the V.I.P t
o the main stage.  
Shawty came out from the main stage(stage) to the floor (floor)
. 
They were waiting to the V.I.P (P.got it all)
Baby was so ready hot and so heavy. 
She got on top of me until the comfort room. 
And the song is over (the song oh) so I made a long(long) lap d
ance song.
So I made a long(long) lap dance song. 

Yeah, it's two for one tonight (oh). 
Fellas grab my lady, ladies get that money, from the V.I.P to t
he main staaage. 
Girl where you goin' you can't leave me here(here) like this (t
his) 
Girl do you know where at me when you're done lets took my ring
 (ring). 
Girl you can't leave me (no) please believe me (no) 
You gotta stay over here and can't get it at all. 
Till the song is over baby I know that this is the long lap dan
ce song. 

[Chorus]
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